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‘Hehasgiven thegiftof life’– funeralmassof
10-year-old toldof his ‘selfless’ organdonation

The funeral of Dylan Coady-Coleman (10), who
was killed in a road accident in Clare, has been
told there is “a dark cloud over the community”
since his death but that he had also “given the
gift of life”.
DylandiedonWednesdaymorningat theChil-

dren’sHealth Irelandhospital atTemple Street,
Dublin, justonedayafterbecomingabigbrother.
BabyShaneandDylanmet inhospital just be-

fore his death lastweek.
Hundreds ofmourners gathered atMary Im-

maculateChurch inTullyglass in Shannonyes-
terday afternoon in jersey tops and odd socks,
as requested by the family, to pay respects to a
“preciousmember of our community”.
His heartbroken family walked in to Liver-

pool’s anthem You’ll NeverWalk Alone as they
sat down facingDylan’swhite coffin, draped in
a Liverpool flag and adornedwith framed pho-
tographs encapsulating his short life.
“Dylan’s accidentandsubsequentpassingcer-

tainly brought a stop to this parish. It is almost
as if a dark cloud just coveredShannon,” said Fr
TomWhelan,who is co-parish priest.
FrWhelansaid therewasagreatsenseofwant-

ing to help the family.
“Weallwant todosomething tohelpbut sadly

wecannotchangetherealitythat isnowpresent,”
he said, adding that therewas a “huge sense of
shock and sadness”.
Dylanwasdescribedasaverynormalandvery

lovelychild and that therewas something “very
caring about him, something easy to attach to
and that hewas a loving child”.
Mournerswere told of theparticular sadness

in St Tola’s National School in Shannon, with
“so many tears in the eyes of teachers” where
Dylan was attending fourth class and “held in
such high regard”.
FrWhelanretoldastoryfromoneof the teach-

ers last week, who recalled a discussion in the
classroomaboutorgandonationandwhat itwas
andwhat itmeant.
“When Dylan came home that day, that was
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what he talked about. It reallywas the top of his
agenda that day. He said he certainlywanted to
be an organ donor,” FrWhelan said.
“Sadly, nobody thought it would happen so

quickly.”
Mourners were told how Dylan will “live on

through his selfless act of giving the gift of life”
by donating his organs to five people following
his death.
His familygave thanks to the commitment of

doctors and nurses, especially those in Temple
Street Children’s Hospital, University Hospital
Limerick and the RotundaHospital.
Prayers were also said for all emergency ser-

vices around Ireland, particularly the fire bri-
gade, paramedics, Cork AirAmbulance andAn
Garda Síochána.
Dylan’s relative Claire and sister Zoe recited

a poem they had written for him while he was
in hospital about all the reasons they love him.
“Whywe loveDylan:becausehe is thebest, be-

causehehelpswhen I amhurt, becausehecares
about us. How he takes care of Nan and Mom.
Howhe is super funny,” they said.
“How he helps Grandad in the garden. How

he is kind. Howhe readsme books.
“HowheannoysDadwithhis quirkyways.We

just love him.”
Symbols representingDylan’s “short 10 years

of life”werebrought to thealtar, the firstofwhich
wereaseriesof jerseys:Liverpool,ShannonTown
United,anIrelandrugbytopandakickboxingshirt.
An Xbox was brought to the altar to signify

Dylan’s love of video games, along with sever-
al toys he loved to playwith, including pieces of
Legowhichwere “close to his heart”.

Mourners at the funeral of 10-year-oldDylanCoady-Coleman (below) atMary ImmaculateChurch, Shannon,wore jerseys andoddsocks, as requestedby the family.Photo: Brendan Gleeson

Dylan Coady-Coleman
remembered as a kind,
funny boywhose death
brought a ‘dark cloud’
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